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$ubr Filing of APAR online from 2016-17 -regarding'

Vide letter of even number dared 24"A3.2017, it had been intimated that officers at the

level of JAG and above may file their APAR online ttuough SPARROW. The detailed guidelines

Government of Indit
Ministry of Railways

(Railway Board)
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114af*rr ** ifvm n6ssasstr'*no &re b*ffiltrained to facilitate SPARROIV
irnpleirentcttou in tfreii "Gogective Units. -'these nominated*afficers^-yUl Ue
ro**""ituting Srth the offi8"erfqoming under the palticular Zones, PUs and CTIs. They

2.
ruJiur the traTners for the 

"ont*ffitd 
u"its

T,,@=p,gg;;.-quisites for l-q-eSing an&' ing oir SIARROW website are NIC email-id'
;dfe&;#tg*t"1-,Fi*;;. bertiFcate. Eviry officer needs to have mobile no. linked to

Aadh&f f iN r f rnbera - - '+ - * -  . ,  r . - -_ - -_ -a , - .,*e."''r.rq*"r\'rrruwr' 
c ;d fl,igou*, will be communicated subsequently'tfi:Jj;-#*il:,P}$I?H?rT:ffilJo* 

to rogin to the mail and update his profire so
t#;; p"rSvr*lO can be generated and it wili iemain handy while logging in for filing

APAR. ffi

Zones/PUslCTS #i;quested to set up a Zonal SPARRPOW helpdesk (staff with IT

tr-tg""Ol, 
".(Ldly 

iocated to fqcitiiate the implementation and thE contact nos. of

helpd"esk may be ciiculated amongst tlre otficers locally by 15h May 2017 under

intimation to RailwaY Board.

the helpdesk nos. as well ry email-ids
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(R.K Verma)
$ecretary
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n this are as under:
Category of officers Mode of filing of APARfor2016-17

1. OfFrcers in Junior and Senior Scale a) shall file APARI manaully us@ the new
AFAR formsl available onREIS website.

2. O'fficers utho are on deputation(in
PSUs/CSS/ under any other
authorities

a) shalt frle theirlP,4Rs wanwally using the

"(,fif:i,ffi,, , available on the $IS 
website

3. (i) Officers in JAG (both adhoc and
regular') and above.

(ii) Those officers whose Reportpd,
Reviewing Authorities at ietifliiff
moving out on deputation FY l**
2017, ;l

the(- their APARy

advised dated 24.a3.2017

a:'#ttatt file AFhRs anline ds per newformat
* S4pugn *Pannow $om ln Julv
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i. Every Zone/?U/Ct'Ltc",,tu, ooqfo,@ nrimary p*rmo&ian,.Attematil.:. Co.T*i*j{}

*@"dteBt$l
No.IIIS/Pt.II

Copy forwarded to the General Secretaries
information.
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